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Vote to Save Industrial
Oregon

Vote "No" 329 and "No" 331

The very life of the future manufacturing and
industrial progress of Oregon hinges upon the de-

feat of the so-call- ed "Water Front" bills to be
voted on Tuesday, November 3rd.

So cunning and adroitly aro these Wlls worded there U ravc danger that
many people will ho deceived. -

If these measures hccoino laws the result will he that the State will take

title to the tidelands and submerged lands and will be prohibited from selling

any of these lands. They can only be leased for docks. No more ship-yard- s,

saw mills, canneries or other plants requiting access to deep water nothing

but docks, docks, docks.

Every citizen of Oregon wage earner, farmer, business man or woman,

wants to prosper. These measures if enacted will throttle progress at the gate.

Investors will shun Oregon. This means no work for the wage-earn- er, noth-

ing to pay the etore-kcepe- r with and therefore nothing to pass on to the fanner
or producer. Let uo one think these bills do not concern him.

Eeforo you go into the booth to vote, read 329 and 331 carefully,

to your neighbors about them.

Oregon "is rich in natural resources, but poor in development. What tho

8tate needs aliove everything elt-- e is outside money to come in and develop its

resources. That means GOOD WAGES, PLENTY OF WOKK. GOOD

PRICES and GOOD TIMES.

This is not a political question; it concerns only the prosperity of Ore-ko- n

and of you. ' I

Give Progress and Good Times & helping hand

by voting "No" 329 and "No" 331.

Oregon Commercial Protective Association
1203 Ycon Building, Portland, Oregon

Taid Advertisement,

Wanderer on M rch.

ROSEBVURO. Ore., Oct. 24 Be-Hel- nr

that Roaeburf again this win-

ter will be troubled with the tranalent
unemployed as It wu lat winter.

Mayor Rica haa appealed to the far-

mers to Inform him If they hava any

employment which ha can give to

those who are willing to work. Al-

ready thla class hai atarted 1U migra-

tion south and a few dayi efo 60 of

them appealed to the mayor for food.
They were fed. but hereafter wander,
era will hot be fed unlesa they work.

More thun 200 Douglas county

school teachers are In Roseourg vot-

ed 1500,000 bonda with which to aid
In the construction of a railroad from
Roseburg to Cooa Bay held Its for--

EAST

Talk

the commission decided to make a
Junketing-- trip there la November.

Active at 81.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Old age

will be regarded some time as a
"curable" complaint according to Mrs.
Belva A. Lockwood, lawyer, philoso- -

mul meeting Tuesday. In order tnatjpher and once candidate for presl-Coo- a

county towns may be Interested ' dent of the L 8..' who today celebrat-i- n

the matter of anointing Roseburg jed her 84th birthday anniversary.

HARRIS BAKER

AT STANflElD

PORTLAND MEN IlUV PLACE RE-

CEPTION 18 GIVEN FOIt
TEACHERS.

(Special Correspondence )

STAN FIELD, Oct., 26. W. Z. Har-

ris haa aoIJ his laker shop and con-

fectionery store to Messrs p.ennett and
Pick of Portlund. Mr. Harris and
family will leave at nce for Long
Hollow.

The reception given for the teach-
ers Friday evening was a very enjoy-

able affair. A most excellent music-

al program was rendered. Mr. Jesse
Richard welcomed them In behalf of
the cltv: the other speakers of the
evening was O. W. Dunning, Prof.
Howard and Mrs. Jesse Richard.

W. J. Furnish Is spending a few days
here looking after business affaire.

Mayor Kyle returned Wednesday
from a few days stay in Portland.

The Weller trio gave an entertain-
ment at the church Tuesday evening,
to a very large and apreclative audi-
ence. They were number one In every
respect, each one an artist.
, Mrs. M. A. Wolf of Spokane was

here this week looking for a place to
put in a stock of millinery but could
not find a suitable building.

Dr. Reld returned Friday morning
from a ten day stay In Portland. His
daughter Mrs. Everett was operated
upon Monday and her may.frlends will
be glad to know she is getting along
nicely. Mrs. Reld is still in Portland.

Geo. R. and H. A. Roberta of Pen
dleton were In town Tuesday.

Mrs. George C. Coe left Monday for
Boston to visit her parents. She will
be gone for about three months.

C. B. Hoffman of Vancouver, B. C,
spent several days here trying to buy
fat cattle.

J. L. Cox shipped In 14 car loads of
cattle to be fed here.

H. E. O'Donnell of Lewlston. Ida-
ho, Is spending a few days here. He
la a friend of Drugtfist Smith.

A. W. Simmons of Freewater was
looking after political affairs here
Wednesday.

Wm H. Daughtrey of Portlund Is In
town for a few days.

Martin Klein has moved from his
ranch Into one of the Webster houses
on Barbara street, so his children can
attend school.

What Would You Do?
There are many times when one

man questions another's actions and
motives. Men act differently under
different circumstances. The Ques-
tion Is, what would you do right now
If you had a severe cold? Could yon
do better than to take Chamberlain'?
Cough Remedy? It la highly recom
mended by people who have used It
for years and know Its value. Mrs
O. E. Sargent, Peru, Ind., says,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 1

worth Its weight In gold and I take
pleasure In recommending It" For
aale by all dealers. Adv.

Mun Got Aid Sent Wife.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Oct 24

Frank Marble, a farmer on Salmon
Creek, telephoned for Dr. C. C Wil-
cox to h'.'rnd his wife, who was suf-
fering :th heart trouble.

As the doctor came within SO teet
of Mr. Marble, who was waiting in
front of his home, the farmer "fell
with an attack of apoplexy and Is In
a critical condition.
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SHOP

SOLD LAPSES
High-Clas- s

35 to $45 marked special at

Most of this lot is the popular Broad
cloth, in such' colors as Russian Green, Navy, Browns,
Buckeye and Blacks, in medium and Redingote styles.

Some of these have been in the house only a few days,
but are included in this sale of high class suits, all sizes

ECHO SOCIAL CLUB GIVES

FIRST BILL OF SFJSOX

.MANY ATTEND EXT BASKET-

BALL GAME PLAVED
OTIIEII NEWS NOTES.

(Special Correspondence.)
ECHO, Ore., Oct. 2. The Echo

Social and Athletic Club gave their
first bail of the eason Thursday night.
A large crowd was present. The
United Orchestra of Pendleton fur-

nished the music. A pleasant time
was had by all.

A basket ball practice game was
played here last evening at the city
hall between the high school pupils
of Stanfleld and the highs of Echo-I- t

was a double header game. Both
the boys team and the girls' team
of each school played. The acore waa
decidedly In favor of Echo, but this
was expected aa the Echo players of
both sex have long been noted for
their good playing, and this was the
first indoor game for both Stanfleld
team but they are good sporta and
a little practice is all they need.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Rethlefson of
Portland, are here visiting at the
homt of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Spin-

ning.
On Wednesday afternoon a silver

tea was given by Mrs. Alex Malcolm
and Mrs. A. O. Caiden at the home
of the former. The proceeds were
for the maintenance of the light on

the county bridge at this place.
Charles Coherer left Wednesday for

Idaho on a business trip. He expects
to be away a week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank fpike spent
Wednesday visiting with friends .in
Stunfield.

I!. G. Washburn and John Jordan
are home from a hunting trip in the
mountains.

The Mines Joephine, Brownie Te-ilr- o

and Llie Vey of Pendleton are
here visiting here with friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Jessie Porter and Miss Prin-
cess Smith of Pendleton, came down
last night on a visit to their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Smith.

Greece Rujing for War.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 24. That con-trac- ts

for war munitions aggregating
several million dollars will be let ?0

Kns City rnd other middle west-

ern fi nis ;n the near future by th
t'invk t :v ' s..ncnt, was the assertion
nn.lo here ly George Tangagoutorou.
iu, n coninctor for the Gree ro
oinir.tnt. who wy he already ins let
I :i'e .oiit nets for supp'.os.

C in .i.tls were signed tjJ.w .'or
10 '")" c.'ftry horses, to be great
f(,m okisl.oma, and, nc-ir.-

l !?.. o

i'.' ln:ioutopoulus, cor.tr;-- c's wtie
tKi..d 1" :v Tork las' w.w. with

firms there for the delivery, thrrjjrh
Moi ilo. (t ?. COO, 000 tons u.' .. r
'r-i's- n ulieshlps. 1?n timpani
allies vcie bought In pl. l epi ,

Mi-.- he
Mr ran.'g'ivtopoulus psivtcri ll X

to. pur li.i?e of supplies dil nnt
that Greece was preparing for war,
and explained that the Greek army
was in the process of reorganlxatlon.

Y. M. C. A. Conference Opens.
MORRISTOWX, Oct. 24. With the

theme for discussion "The Quest of

the Post" tho annual Young Men's
Christian Association State hoy's con-

ference began here today and will
continue until Sunday There are
several hundred delegates In attend-
ance from nil sections of tho state
and some noted speakers aie sched-
uled to ii.ldroes the conference.
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Ilaitiena Preparing Coop.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. HalUen

revolutionists are preparing for a fi-

nal campaign to crush the existing
island government, according to ts

to the nary department Ac-

tive preparations are under way, large
numbers of recruits being enlisted by
northern leaders to deliver a blow
that Is expected to annlhltat the al-

ready weakened federal army.

Commander Twining, of the gun-
boat Tieoma, at Cape Baltiea re-

ported that a force of 100 United
Statea marines had been placed as a
guard at the American Consulate. He
flso reported that the crew of the
Haitien gunboat Nord Alexia had de-

serted tnd turned the Teasel over to
t!ie revolutionists.

Davllnr.ar Theodore, the rebel lead-
er, has entered Cape Haitien and de-

clared h'mself president. Salnao, a
prorninr.t revolutionist, haa assumed
command of the rebel troops and is
Increasing his forces.

Oonvalcsrrnce after pneumonia, ty-

phoid fever and the grip, is sometimes
merely apparent, not real. To make
It real and rapid, there Is no other
tonic so hifthly to be recommended
as Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thousand
so testify. Take Hood's.

2 More HandiM Killcri.
FERNDALE. Wash., Oct. 24 Two

nmre of the g;inif who robbed the
First National bank at Sedro Woolley
were killed by possemen at midnight.
One bandit is still at lurge.

ACKNOWLEDGE) IT.
Pendleton Haa to Row to the Inevit-

able Scores of CltlxCns
Prove It

After reading the public statement
of thla representative cltixn of Pen-
dleton given below, you must come
to this conclusion: A remedy which
proved so beneficial years ag with
the kidneys, can naturally be expect-
ed to perform the same work In sim-

ilar eases. Read this:
Mrs. William McGregor, 711 LIl-let- h

St.. Pendleton, Ore., says: I
was troubled more or less all my life
by weakness of the kidneys. My
hands and feet swelled and sometimes
my whole body bloated. A steady
pain In the imall of my back annoy-
ed me when doing my work and It
waa hard for me to straighten after
stooping. When I did stoop, sharp
twinges shot through my back and
sides. rlrzy spells and headaches
were common and I couldn't rest
well. In the morning I felt all tired
out. It would be hard to descrlbo
the misery I went throiiRh. I tried
a great many remedies nnJ spent 8

deal of monev for doctors'
treatment, but got no relief. Finally,
I saw Doan's Kidney Tills advertised
and tho first box helped me. Contin
ued unse of Doan's Kidney Tills cur- - j

ed the aches and pains In my buck ,

and regulated the action of my kid-
neys. I am now In good health I;
am glad to confirm all I have said
about Doan's Kidney Tills when 1 en- -

dorsed them before."
Trice 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy pet J

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. McGregor had. Fostor-Mllfcur- n

Co., Props.. Buffalo, N. Y. I
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Linn Democrats Cain.
ALBANT, Oct 2 4. The democrat-

ic registration in Linn eounty gained
73S since the primary election, ac-

cording to figures on the total regis-
tration just announced. The total
democratic registration Is I47S. The
republicans number SJ41; prohibi-
tionists, 954; progressives. 111; so-
cialists, 115; Independents, (71. Re- -

CASTOR I A
- Por Iofa&ta and Children.
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Con Dung Low

CHOP

CHINESE STYLE

NOODLES
LUNCHES

COFFEE
Everything clean and

FIRST CLASS SERVICH

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sts.
Phone 147 Pendleton, Ore.

GOOD
f LIGHT

'

i

Means
nrTTEit nf.siEsa I

CHEEUrt L IIDM FJJ

ItETTEU HEALTH

AND laFSlGMT

Ii na wire your home and In-

stall our modern Lihtlm; Fu-
ture and Klevtrlca! Iiuiialla-th- n

all thee rtNinlrementa
ran be obtained. May we arrve

yon?

Electric, and gas suppllea. eleo-trl- o

light wiring, bell wiring, gas
piping, motors and dynamos.

J. L. Vaughan
831 Main Street

Phone 139

'4


